[Complex regional pain syndrome type I induced by phenobarbital].
Complex regional pain syndrome type I (CRPS-I) requires the presence of regional pain and sensory changes associated with findings such as abnormal skin color, temperature change, sudomotor activity, or edema, following a noxious event. Complex regional pain syndrome type I induced by phenobarbital (PB) is not well known, although several reports have strengthened the association between PB and CRPS-I. I reviewed the charts of 99 patients treated with PB to assess the incidence, clinical characteristics, investigations, dosage and plasma concentration of PB, and risk factors in the development of CRPS-I. Six patients developed CRPS-I. Pain was severe and allodynia, swelling, discoloration, sweating were present in all patients. This syndrome manifested bilaterally in some patients. Affected patients included 5 men and 1 woman between the ages of 52 and 78 (average 64.2 years). A radiograph showed demineralization in one patient. Thermography showed temperature differences between affected and unaffected limbs, although in a few patients the differences were little because of bilateral affected limbs. 99Technetium methlyene diphosphonate bone scan showed increased periarticular changes in most of the patients. The patients developed CRPS-I at 9.7 weeks (average) after PB was begun. The average time was 7.5 months between CPRS-I and PB reduction. Neither sympathetic ganglion blockade nor physical therapy was effective. Treatment of CRPS-I consists of PB reduction and prednisone and/or Neurotropin. In all patients clinical symptoms and signs such as pain and edema, and range of motion of their shoulders were improved after PB discontinuation. One patient was followed longitudinally, documenting improvement following discontinuation, reexacerbation with PB rechallenge, and remission once more when PB were discontinued. The higher incidence should depend on the coexistence of separate risk factors such as age and PB dosage. Recognition of CRPS-I induced PB, early diagnosis, and withdrawal of PB are important for symptomatic relief and improvement of QOL.